
 

FT Planning Commission Agenda March 8th, 2021                                             

Conducted by ZOOM, as noticed in the Lake City Graphic and the township website 

Call to Order Pledge of Allegiance / Pass until next onsite meeting                                                 

Review and Approval of February Minutes  Ed second 

Present: All planning commissioners [Mark, Amy, Beth, Clara, Ben, Ed, Ryan, Kristen; Kate and 

Claire from MSA; and public – see minutes] 

See Minutes Part I - Roper Public Hearing  

This is Minutes Part II - Ordinance Changes - Public hearing and PC discussion of final 

changes to the following sections -  to go to the Township Supervisors for approval at their 3-15-

21 meeting. 

A. Section 8: USES BY DISTRICT 8 Residential (R-1) to review and amend the allowed 

uses in the R-1 District and clarify with a table of uses:  

 

B. Section 9: PROTECTION OF SENSITIVE NATURAL FEATURES and 9.7 Bluffs to 

review and amend the Bluffland setback requirements (i) 100 feet of the toe and (ii) 200 

feet from the top, of a bluff for existing lots and / or structures in the R-1 District.  

 

C. Section 14: SIGN REGULATIONS. Review and remove items in sign ordinance that are 

less strict than Goodhue County’s zoning ordinance. With final draft prepared by Kate 

Eiynck, MSA, from discussion and proposed changes by PC at hearing 

 

8:00 Reopening the public hearing -- for consideration of ordinances changes that have been 

under discussion by the planning commission over the last year.   

 

For each item, the hearing is called three times before opening and closing by the chair. Roll 

call votes are taken.  

A. 8.1 Residential Uses (chart of uses, with county and township uses). The purpose 

of this amendment is to review and adjust county and township alignment of uses.  

Public comments:  

Question about solar panels - Reply: this is residential, not commercial or utility scale. 

Public hearing is closed.   

 

PC discussion of Kate’s direction that the PC use either text or chart and not both. Kristen says 

that it does not appear to be illegal, or uncommon to use both. Kate confirms this. Kristen says 

that it could be useful to have both to give two ways to understand it, as proposed in draft. 

 

Motion: Amy moves to adopt the chart, Ed seconds -- motion passes. Kristen votes nay.  

Ordinance changes are attached. 



 

B. 9.7 Bluffland ordinance setback exception.  

R-1 Bluff Land Ordinance—— Opening public hearing on this language. 8:06. Summary:  

If you have an existing property or plat (January 2021), are applying for a permit, and cannot 

meet the setbacks, you can build closer under this provision, applying the requirements of 9.7 

as conditions, if  approved by the township. The purpose is to reduce the burden of variance 

requirements on pre-existing and platted residential properties.  

 

Any comments? (None) Closing public hearing 8:10. 

 

Mark goes through the language provisions with the planning commission. Beth: This moves us 

towards the BMP approach that we said was our goal with this language.  

 

Motion: Amy moves to add this into our ordinance. Beth seconds.  It passes without objection. 

Ordinance changes are attached.  

 

C. Section 14: Sign Regulations. The following information panel was prepared by Kate 

Eiynck, MSA, summarizing changes and rationale.  

 

Best practices suggest that the township:                                                                                                                                   1. 

Adopt sign ordinance regulations based on time, place, and manner concerns, not on content.                                            2. 

Refrain from favoring commercial speech over noncommercial speech. Examples of content-neutral restrictions include regulations 

based on size, brightness, zoning district, spacing, and movement. 

Significant changes include the following:                                                                                                                               Sign 

ordinances need to be content-neutral to minimize potential for creating issues with the First Amendment. Sign ordinances can 

regulate the type, location, and size but not the content (message) of signs. Freedom of speech is an important legal 

consideration when regulating signage. United States courts (including the United States Supreme Court) have ruled that 

regulating a sign’s content, or message, is unconstitutional, violating the First Amendment’s free speech protections. In other 

words, regulating the type, size, height, location, illumination, and duration of time a sign is displayed (or lighted for example) are 

typically an appropriate use of regulations. This neutral approach aims to support freedom of speech as guaranteed under the 1st 

Amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 

On-premise signs and Off-premise signs: Another important distinction in the proposed change is that Content neutral sign 

regulations would also allow for signs advertising a business or service on the same parcel or for a sign message not related to the 

parcel the sign is located on. Both these types of signs are allowed. 

Other resources:                                                                                                                                                                         1.      

Goodhue County Board APRIL 4, 2017 PUBLIC HEARINGs: Consideration of Amendments to Goodhue County Zoning 

Ordinance Sign Regulations and other sign related articles (to):  

Simplify sign standards and permitting requirements; and  Ensure that the County’s sign regulations conform with 

applicable laws and court rulings; and  Revise sign regulations to better relate to signage needs for land uses in rural 

Goodhue County.  Documents: CB_Packet_SignRegulations.pdf 

2.      Sign Ordinances and the First Amendment 

 

Public Hearing is opened @8:20. No comments. Public hearing is closed 

https://co.goodhue.mn.us/AgendaCenter/ViewFile/Item/4952?fileID=12729
https://co.goodhue.mn.us/AgendaCenter/ViewFile/Item/4952?fileID=12729
https://www.lmc.org/wp-content/uploads/documents/Sign-Ordinances-and-the-First-Amendment.pdf
https://www.lmc.org/wp-content/uploads/documents/Sign-Ordinances-and-the-First-Amendment.pdf


 

Review, discussion and comments on Sign Ordinance. 

Kate: Florence Update in 2015. Then Goodhue amended their ordinance in 2017.  

So there are a few housekeeping items that we are addressing.  

● Maximum height - Monument sign not exceed 12’  

● Others don’t exceed 25 feet (Goodhue 35 ft) 

● Striking the language limiting what is on the sign 

● You can regulate the location, height and illumination - you cannot regulate the message 

● Temporary signs -- could remove. Request to keep, as this is most likely issue item. 

 

Motion: Any moves, Mark seconds - to amend sign ordinance as proposed in this draft, passes.  

 

PERMIT REVIEW:  

 

1. Steve & Jodee Glenna-- 31536 Lakeview Dr., Lake City, MN. PID #.  321350160.  

Recommending Approval for New House and Accessory Shed 

 

2. Chris & Molly Hofschulte -- No Address Yet / Corner of New Culdesac and Winona St. 

Way, Frontenac, MN. PID# 322800030.  Recommending Approval for New House and 

Detached Garage contingent on HPC Design Review Approval. 

 

Home and Garage, closer to bluff but still 320 feet. Recommend approval, contingent on HPC to 

sign off on design review. Amy: Their application to HPC is filled out.  Amy will send it to Cathy 

to try to move things along, this month. Ask HPC to contact Molly.  

Motion: Amy recommends approval pending approval, second Mark.  

 

3.  Smith ----XXXXX  Bluffview Ct., Frontenac, MN.  PID#. 321470290.   Recommending 

Approval for New Home with recommendation to follow best practices for storm-water 

mitigation.   

 

Smith review -- They have placed the house as close as they can to the cul de sac. Back part of 

the house is 82 feet from the bluff. We are generally recommending approval due to the fact that 

the property was platted as a developable lot. But the ordinance does include sensitive features 

ordinance and we can require stormwater plans. Beau Kennedy has looked at the site. Beau 

had them put it as close as possible to the front. The lot is relatively level. Ben did stake the top 

of the bluff. It was further into the tree line. Amy will  send a note with the contractor about 

directing stormwater towards the street, towards the swale.  

Motion: Amy recommends approval to board. Kristen seconds.  

 

    4.  Ryan & Megan Sullivan---31082  347th Ave Way, Frontenac, MN.  PID# 321450190.  

Recommending Approval for New 40 x 40 Outbuilding Shed.  

Motion: Amy moves to recommend approval of Sullivan accessory building. Height 1 story, 

40x40x16 (FT only as height restrictions in Shoreland - Kate). Mark seconds, all in favor aye. 

 

 



 

Question from member of the public  

Dylan Hanson - 651-212-3861 

Old school house - is there any possible way to get a well and septic up there.  

Kate: it is not a buildable lot 

Mark: Check with the county. Benjamin Hoyt 

 

Public Comment on agenda - Ed Huska - Recommends to include a public comment time at 

the beginning of the meeting, so they don’t have to wait through the meeting. 

 

Mark - Request members review, research the short term vacation rental home matter 

 

Motion: Amy moves to close, Mark seconds. Meeting adjourned @8:45 

 


